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’V RFO ED BY WIRE. tÈWz arrest qf JPri nce ~Tuan, Prince 
Chung end Yubsein end ordered that 
they be returned to Si op Pee and forth
with beheaded. It 'tp- inferred from 
these reports that the Chinese governi 

m*nt is preparing to accede the re- 
one its of the powers.

Everybody Celled.
The A. E,(Co.’s “at home" yester

day was the broadest gauge affair of the 
hied to ever be given not only in the 
Yukon but probably in the entire west
ern country as none who were heard 
speak of It had ever seen hospitality so 
lavishly dispensed on any occasion or 
in any country. Dawson's male popula.- 
lioh, from the highest official down 
to the overcoat less black-jack booster, 
all called, many of them several times 
during the dey and evening and alt 
wgre nnanimofis in' voting the A. K. 
Co. the prince of hosts. A number of 
ladies also "coiled during the day and 
were cordially amj gallantly rreeived 
and entertained: All callers deported 
themselves in a «tanner becoming to the 
style in which they were received by 
the employes of the company whose 
guests they were. • Open house was 
kept until 7 o’clock last night. It was 
a day and an occasion long to be re
membered—a day on which such hos
pitality never before known wasextend- 
ed.to alt i egard lea# of race, color or 

Peace on Teple for Flowery King- position in life, 
dom-lndiana Negro» Court Trouble 

Which Will Snrel- Come.

otherwise acted in a manner to lead 
her to believe that hi* intent waste 
rob her. Paul Sclbach her landlord, 
had responded to hrr cries foe help and 
had; after a tussle with the marauder, 
reduced him to a state of submission, 
but'be hhd escaped and waii' afterwards 
arrested and identified by the com
plaining witness. Hy was sent to the 
higher court for trial,

A Dog That Knows.
Jack Chisholm has a dog whose fer-1 

tile brain has "discovered a means of ! ,
avoiding work when hitched In front ! ^0 StlFtEd FftHH SClttlC il
of a1 sleigh with other dogs in the toed, 
and his name, for which his own-* is 
responsible,explains largely his method 
of doing huaineaa The dog is called 
“Tommy on the Toga." and when the 

ifbttsu down to 
wise, gets upon 

the traces ( tho feet on each i and there
be balances, ■wbile. tbf' other» do liar

The. dog's owner told this story leal 
evening, and vouches tor It» truth Sb 
though some of his hearer» intimated 
that he looked tired after bis New Year 
calls.
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Holme, Miller & Co.
Cape Colony Dutch Reedy to Re- 

volt and Join Boers.
Started with Him.ds

ï|j
\-, Burled Tomorrow.

|T. Walters, who died here leceutly,, 
will he buried tomorrow afternoon at 1 
o’clock from r.reen's undertaking par
lors.' Mr. Walter's home Is at I,owell, 
Wash., where he was a member of the 
Odd Pel Iowa. All members of the or
der are asked to attend the funeral.

Carbon paper for sale at the riaggnl 
Mo»./

Jen. Steam Flttlsn, Fids, Shnveli. etc. W7 F reel St.

TWO YEARS WITH INDIANSChange of Tim# Table /* I

CHINA PRINCES TO BE AXÊb.Orr & Tukey’s Stage Line -m
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Telephone No. 8
On and after Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will rue a

WFla lbs Copper MvmDOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
FROM^TSRAND FORKS

lea*# f’awsou, pfflcè A. C. Co.’» Build-
In HT . , i............... .. i, ,«,9 -do st. in •

Returning, Lesve Fork»,,Office, Op. Gold
Hill Hotel . ............ .AîOO p. ra.

Treat Him Kledly He U flefng
~ • -K— --v -1 ’

%
ET Going to 

London
Fire on 

Gold Run
•

I. Lund bloom, who came to Dttwuna
in the rummer of h.vtag Ml ’
Seattle la 'f7 1er the Kieefltke via 
Valdes, and wbeae story km 
in fi»«tuent» vlncr then, had euengff 
eaperteaee during the two vests of tra- 
«al te «II a veey lutowstiag volume, 
will prehably trim from down Urn

ftswÈ 
>,> 1 ->

From Fork., Oft* (ippoelte Qeld Hill
Hotel................ ...................... 9:00 a. m

Returning. La*ve Dawson, 0*oe A. C.
Co.’s Building .. .. ......................3:0U p. m-

ROYAL MAIL

, • 2*’ via Skagwaylau.
—The first session of the new pari la

ment will covene on February 6th. The 
present indications are that the session 
will be a very short one. Sir Richard 
Cartright, minister of trade and com
merce, is quoted as saying":

We will have before us the task of

Ottawa,II
-,
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Capt. J. R. Woods, of\be rivw today or tomorrow, m heT. A. K.

Co., accompanied by Mrs. Woods, will 
leave tomorrow morning for London, 
on business connected with bis com
pany. Capt. Woods came here to man
age the T. & -K. Co., after the Fat Gal
vin col lapée, and when the affairs of 
that company bÿ its former 
went waa in a most deplorable condi
tion, Many will, recall the “Yukoner 
piracy" affair.. Mr. Woods had a her
cules ti task 
the affairs

Yesterday the office of Mine Inspector 
Reed on ry Gold Ren, waa discovered 
to be on fire, having caught from, a de
fective stovepipe A crowd of men at 
the hotel nearby beaded by AI Chuta end 
Geo- Harr, soon formed a bucket brigade 
and in a lew minutes the fire wasunder 
control, but not until data*» to the 
amount of ftov had been done. Mr. 
Reed waa not at home at the time, bar- 
in* go* down the crank tin I mail 

The Gold Run bntifet brigade enter
tain* an idea thall it is well up ott 
fighting fire.

OMTht Rale# "de Dough.”
The finie carnival which waa billed 

to taka place in the Dewey Hotel at 
the Forks Monday nigkt waa rather a 
tame affair, as .the to-haW been con- 

t that the MMgnMnt of 
the 'affair failed to raies enScient 
money to justify them In jeepnedistag 
the reputations in the rlv* All the 
money In sight waa «104 wkkb 
divided he tween Cttibou and Harry 
Agee, ,A1 Smith - and Roy Ag*. eneb 
pair giving •tour roundeahibttiaati

MesrTttwe

in a roadbnnse a <Uv or two
HEATS waa then coming thin way.

v able, ami the Yukon feltoet way- —

/
left flnntttr 1er the Klondike hi ’yp, A 

and the route they had —ffp * " “ * ;
thfOMfiVM «M grin— 1 iKlIfifV -------BMW, *w roe hundrod mil*. *ahnr 

Umh ag nt Valdea. They go* », 1er * 
the t opper river, whose gewy^l wm 
they f el fumed fcw eejw <|iat*«* with-

aiding in the probable reconstruction 
of the British empire. Canada must be 
an important factor in any project of 
that kind. On statesmanship and fore
sight developed at the next session yf 
our parliament largely depends the suc
cess of the^ reconstruction experiment. ’ ’

ifoyal Dutch.

. 25, via Skagnray, Jan. 
2.—The position in Cape Colony is now 
a most precarious one. The Dutch 
have turned to the Boers and are ready 
to revolt at any time and join in war 
against the British troops. Railroad 
traffic in Cape Colony is almost entire
ly suspended.
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Game of All Kinds

..CITY MARKET..
manage-KLENERT & (-IESMAN PsoremoM

’UA
lock* Second Ave.

0SS-S--V. T.fs
COMPETITIVE

ict7" / t^/perfmm in aUight -uing 
/at the company, but that 

he was equal to the occasion is evident 
from the fact that the T. & K. Co. fa 
now one of Dawson’s substantial ente» 
prime, with a branch—the pioneer store 
—at Clear cryek. Mr. Woods baa gotta 
deeply into the mining interests of Clear 
creek, and it is with the intention of 
securing further capital to work on a 
large scale that the trip is being made. 
Judging by hi* past executive ability 
we aie convinced the doughty captain 
will be a Clear creek magnate before 
the enow flies ncXt fall.

It is the captain’* intention to return 
in March.
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ivé*. » lrszrvicinity of the Gaakom, ri 
lety nt the Cipyrr nrw, « 
the party fell ate'a and dt
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<A GtnUenum’s Resort,
work and a diet to wet*, to
tear* of, they 

After bwytagHwâ» eg* 
■Mining five jaurweywd pi

tie»testants—4 SoiCious end Eleg^t,;
.KGER. V

Club cFpcms and Bar 1 "1:ek~ ef Um
broken In heoKb 
banka of Um Tehle riw, wki 
tributary of Um Tone*>#d «# 
the great water ■

item, after

Anvil Cm* Canne.
EOVNDED wr Washington, Dec. 25, via Skagwny, 

SHumy, O' Brien Mid M&rchbunk. ^~Jan. 2.-The supreme court sustains the

decision of the losrer court in remov
ing McKenzie from the receivership of 
thy Anvil creek claims at Nome. The 
promptnfca» with which the matter has 
been decided is » general surprise.

un a. iÎ
I-»»• )nU^ Ji.g»oktn« It l itkitt POLICE COURT NEWS. The set-to at the Otpbn 

between McHugh; «he bng ebampisu of 
Ireland, and Cellier, the Hot two terror 
will he a warm go I 
Considerable able money In up pud both 
men *f« determined to add to their el- 
randy long He* ei-bleed stained rie-

SmkM B * Jlrt
It requires «iwisl knowledge 

to do both

es Cspt. Scamb presided In the police 
court this morning, sad seemed In- 
dined to e leaning toward# mercy in 
the cnees where belated New Year's 
callers had become too fatigued to pro- 
eeed os tbeir ways without govern
ment aid, and notwithstanding the feet 
that rigs had folle turned mil to bring 
the two gentleme-i before him to the 
barracks, be let them off with a I5 fine 
each.

John Smith, the bearor of the ancient 
and historic name -who represents a 
branch <d the f ami I I 
sue never erta, was

plated
wnell to alar with *» e<
'he peeked on the it h*

a ml* of Inga. | 

with rri’pn» of hark, and smtwrket n* 
4 down the river imagining the* fa 

on She nay wmild he eaeéer Ft 
destined to start mpm

The riven, <<*H* a broad

1 nf

start to flat*.
- Power» Reachesni 01c Hww ROW aPekin. Dec. 25, via Skagway. Jan. 

2.—Gen. Powers has reached Chian end
m

.
p. nt.

Cbt Ronbere Cafe ftafter conferring with all the for. iKn 
ministers Is of the opinion that all 
differences will be nettled witheat far
ther trouble.

COLtfl Par Root, ;
. e adjoining Savoy theater „ 

did location. opposite . 7'“,. 
ply Wm. Germer I or partientnro.

New Century apples I to. at Meeker'*

«irietb A Hpykcr. Props.
A Hlgh-('lsv. Raetaumal

nf Um A* 
trail * lew knarsurors No, '
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BEEI|c)ecJi1(*Vr-£iglM
* c1*»- Dawmen Elsetrto Light A

Fewer Ce. Ltd.
B. Olson, Msaagsr.

, - aty orne» Jeelyn Bundles.
ISwer House near Eiondtk». 1Ui. Mel

theWhites vs.

Indianapolis, Dec. 2$, via Skagway, 
Jan. 2.—A race war has created a reign 
of terror at Clemcntvilln, a swell town 
five miles north of this pine* The 

negroes are all armed and the whiten 
are keeping within door* A riot is 
hourly expected. ;

men to be-
•d um to 1 

ai» 1

iatrge Africans cigars atCome a guest of the government In 
Dawson this -year, *4. so rtih*niihii 
was be at the time the iuvintlen 
reached him on Fourth a venue, that be 

lthTi3s.nl a 
policeman, carry his load t» the bar 
rocks, ana's sleigh sod hew had *1» 

for hi* iraasphrtntion. 
acknowledged the corn and paid hie

...
Meeker delivers fro* regetaWesits

■wilt and

rnnrsi of 
•ana tta

n
meal* and 

Fair*lew hotel.
could not, even with nt

roll anirk
and silk kswlkercktefe atMe t CFUa UNE CHOICE BRANDS Sergent ft Pineka’s 

Cyme Nehk whisky.,

;ft -,
Second

Mines, Liquors & Cigars
1

George Goetin, - la bur tug under the 
«fell of the new year sad its powfhili- 
tif* became so forgetful of hia ear-
(bondings that be went into a trance on r^lrll WaaktawOm ww 
Second nvenne the other evening nod -, ss—l-.-* "»»«p^w
an examination by a police expert «i, **•*'«*.K
re loped Use fact that nothing bet rest 
and change of scene would restore the 

In ht» normal condition, so s 
leant ante procured, and he area healed 
«0 the barracks. If* also paid hia ine 
end looked pltiiast

Donald Alexander Snthmlsod Me 
Donald was again in the police court 
this morning on the charge of having 
committed an indictable vflense on the 
night of Novruthcr 16th hast the Klon
dike bridge, against Mise Christian 
Loth, whose previously taken Iwlimony 
I* effect says that the accused renie in 
to her dgsr wtm shoot 1 
struck her over thr bead 
filled with salt

k**t M his wn* 
hmoyro he

errod MghL The M*.To Be Axed.
London, Dec. *6. via Skagway, Jan.

nt has css rad
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i in Hby« installed a new plant on the Ridge And are now in 
» position to pull up all comer*
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